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Pager:

1 August 1984

Hello Geraldine Ferraro:Attached is a recent Time magazine cover on which
your veey good picture appears.
I collect autographs of world famous statesman,. and
you most certainly have fallen into that categoey. I believe
your party has ma.de an excellent choice and I believe you won 1 t
be quite as liberal· as some wouli be?

I served in Canadas Armed Forces for 25 years and the
last 8 years I have been a successful Real Estate salesman. I work
for the second laBgest Real Estate firm in the world atter Coldwell
Banker.

M3" wife & I have been happily married for over 38 yea.rs,
I am of French extraction, I have a Brother in France that has bever
been in Canada, my wif' e is Ukrainian and was recentq elected as
a School Trustee. We attribuite our happiness to know!Bg the Lcrd
Jesus christ as per john chapter 3 and following Gods word to the
beat of our ability James 1 verse 2;.
We will be praying for you that God will guide you.
M;y wife & I love the United States of America, we gou
to Spokanne, Wash. about 3 times #}er year, and we have been to
Waikiki 4 times.

ca#er of

Thank you for your time, kindly autograph the encl osed
Time magazine.
The very best to you and yours,

